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ForaBi^rrand Bettrr Summer Program...
T%*rf are many major differences in

an Mil studant's life during the summer
and regular term* A few girla are on the 
campus to alleviate the diatiate some find 
la s|ending the wtrm months m school 
The (Irovt AferaU^ a nightly schedule to 
fantinh HEnusetwent denng the eveningv 

S|*ort famiities age at a maximum jest 
aa they are during the regular term Wear
ing of uniforms went out with final re
view-all m all, auanmer school um't half 
as bad as some o k' t expect

Hut there ta one definite lack in stu
dent life now The well-organized student 
governme nt of the long term la not ta be 
found During the gear, the Student Sen
ate and Student Ufi* Committees form the 
nucleus of a ripryitatlve student gov
ernment. one whah has accomfdisbed 
many things for tie perpetuatmn of the 
college as a leading educational institution 

Tet during the summer Ahere is no of
ficial group to represent the student tsidy. 
Toward the end »f the last semester we 
asked the outgoing Student S«fiate to or
ganize some mnall-Srale Senate, or St’Kirnt 
Council the name ta immaterial to fill

in the gap dufing the summer.
Either out of aegtoct or lack of concern 

no an i<>n was taken tu accomplish those
ends.

There is a definite need for student 
reftpeaentaturn during the summer, just aa 
durfcig the ngiiinr term The asms prob
lems still face the college. these problems 
in t*m face the student body Only a high 
irgr-e of rooperfbon can solve them This 
d operation could be obtained by an effi
cient representative group

With only a few dormitories open for 
the summer, no large group is necessary. 
Meeting* could be held mote often than the 
regular Senate mat. smee the organisation 
would be smaller and could accomplish 
jmom by actiag quickly

The recreation program s chances for 
greater success could be greatly enhanced 
by such an organisation- one with defi
nite resiHinaibillties But larger than any 
single activity is the ever-present need for 
a liason unit between the student body and 
the administration of the college

The summer la rapidly passing, but it 
is never too late.

Johnson's Altitude on Formosa... r1

A report from Toky# Tuesday indi
cates that Secnetgry of Defense I/Oui* 
Johnson taay now favor United States 
militar y aid to the Oimege Nationalist uk 
land bastion of Ftrmoea. The purpose of 
such aid woidd bn, of counie. tu keep the 
island out of ('higeae communist fomw’ 
hands

Johnson reportedly came an>und to 
thm way of thinktig after a lengthy c<»n- 
ference with ('.eneral Mac Arthur and mem 
her* of his ataff The aecretarv was told 
of Formosa's atralegu importance to the 
United States ‘Evbn th<*ugh it is late “ in
formed American mildary aourcea were 
rr|»ort<*d as sayimj. quick delivery of 
Amencaa equipment could still save For
mosa.

The defeuet* se#vUry is currently on a 
tour U the Far kaug to ppet farts to prsient 
to Prreident Tnim^n tu be fitted mt<* oScr- 
idl defense jwlicieg. Touring with him is 
(leneral Omar Itridley. Chairman of the 
Jomt Chiefs of 8lgft who made the com
mencement addrmp here at AAM twrlicr 
this month

It is encouraging to learn that Johnson 
is soliciting and apparently taking to heart

the advtfTof his defense chiefs in the Far 
KaM Fast American policy, wha h is clou
ded m politics has succeeded m gaining 
nothing for our nation but disreafiert We 
were litemlly run out of China Unqur* 
tioiably it ui difficult to daal with an pd- 
minmtrataNi ax unpredictable as that of 
the'Chmeee NatumelwU But. heretofore 
we have succeeded only m bungling every 
attempt to aettlf or even ease the Chmeee 
pritotems upon which can hinge so many 
of our future actions.

Officers who conferred with Johnson 
were reported to have emphasized For- 
rnoea s value to the United States The Air 
Fofre m known It) feel that we should deny 
the island base to the communist forces. 
Thip overall conviction viewed from even 
the la vman s point of view ap|iears sen- 
siWe As long as there m the fmaeibiiitv of 
wa/ with Russia, we should strive to main
tain a base of such strategic importance 
f<»r our own possible use in irsxonably 
friendly hands

We ho|r Prewdont Truman will listen 
to the words advice which come from 
me* who ktvm the value of long range 
planning

Ohio's (governor Spr aks His Mind...
The Democratic governor of Ohio, 

Frank J latusche. Monday issu^l a atate- 
nyent which every v<Aer ahould take to 
heart Sfleaking at White Sulphur Springs,, 
W. Va where the governor* of the 4* 
states are hokbng a convention (iovtm«>r 
I^uarhe declared he will nAe for Repub
lican .Seantor Robert A Taft of Ohio if he. 
thinks Taft's election will best serve the 
interests of the nation.

‘Til not ali<*W my party interests to 
overcome my rntgrest in njy own couatry,’* 
he said

In our ojiinirm. Senator Taft leaves 
quite a bit to be desired in hm record in 
the senate, particularly on foreign policy. 
We admire hm stand and hm co-s(ions«>r- 
ahip of the Taft-Hartley laiw We do not

know how his opponent Joe Fergus*n 
stacks up However we do admire Gofer- 
nor I^ausche s frankness. It is something 
we need vport of in our elected officials 
and it is something we are also beginning 
to see more of. Witness *t*tr Agriculture 
Cwmmsdioner 4- F MrDonald * forthright 
stand of his [*14 supiMirt of Kepubhesn 
candKistes Also notice Govermir Allan 
Shivers denunciations of the actions of hut 
<»wn fiarty in its encroachment of states 
right* !

Freedom frtesi the undemocratic re
strict tone nxisidered by some to be im[Kw- 
ed by registration under a particular [>arty 
banner is oerhape the thing which may 
point thf* way for g refreshing change in 
Washington
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Deficit Spending 
Causes Price Rise

lahinfUo. JtSe
A' r-riAnTiir ( '*SBfk IaSw —*a * “ r* I
last Tbonway

Jm> XI ^ TW
■otter of < Vj

Waahir
J*»«St

aaaoiM
end defieit «f*e»tdint at a uno 
• Hen “tMOminf hoaineoe" w roi*s 
inf prteas tn “boil up ta an is 
fiattonary monitor "

It '«« )U»t ahead a “rtneOrtt 
upnurfe m the aromtmy.” Rut It 
noted that moat reonoinH>ta re 
nerve judgment on 1V61 be* auo- 
a Utpensf-off m the ha*w *t«*di, 
auto and Iniildmf induatne* ap
pear* “htfhlt pfot.aMe “

TV rejmrt aet up, a* the firtt 
principle »hn-h ehouid guide <v»S* 
frea* in wntmf emnomii laei, 
lh«- foal of “eepandirff encouf- 
afinf und foaterinf pritate enU-t- 
pna»

Mepori Overdue
The lonf-oveidue rejairt anS

lyxirtf for the benefit i»f rrvi 
frea* Preaident Truman'* annual 
eomoniu- me**afr <tf Jan t* ui' 
aplit «ieanly on party line* Kiirht 
Henex lata ospoSed aix k-pubis 
cana ovet Mr Truman* erono- 
mir ''Philooophy ”

Hut thi net ri'ault fave a<idd<i 
aaimiinitinrt to borkera of thi 
faltenrif «<ron<riSy drive in fop 
greaa TV OOP minority rvtae-t 
agree.! mi au'rttafu-e with thi* 
•tatement of the «km<a-rat»c uw 
yonty

“Inability to Vote tgamat a|»- 
propnatiioit or vote for ip- 
cwmaeil tare* nC dori to foot I he 
btlla thia government n«na tneufa. 
ta a *ign nf weaknea* that er« ■ 
mte* of fro* enterpnae are gb* * 
full) eipiottl'ig throughout the 
world

“It Sepiva* nl* the greattot 
amrie Wng> to fr*t*doni and >m 
tional »e. unty “

t'unoualy, the 21 page maj*ir- 
ity dat not «neeifii ally endfrtpe 
any t>art nf Mr Truman* t2 
point eeonomir I'mgram Trie

Cn .grain inrlided tax ehattgM*. 
otwiiw, aid to oducstmn asd 

“atandny"* credit rontnda
The committee rhsirinait, S'Xa- 

tnr 0 14 a Konev (D-Wyod .dn- 
eeded thi*. He said other copv 
mittee* had thi* »ork in hamt by 
now but that the whole majority 
report “broadly *|«eaking, endor- 
ae* the objective* of the presi
dent’* report “

The majonty did not make a

F\|>tTimnit Lroup

Receives Supjilicti
Several item* nf (Hfuipment Have 

lieer mode available to the Teja* 
Agricultural Experiment Station.
Itr K l>. l<ewt« rtirertor, Sf
anti need rer enti)

They ineiudt a pellet ma< hip,. 
to make *ee<t pelleta. to be uSe.1 
at the Kml fop nervation Inveitt- 
gation* Station, BroanT'eld br 
P A Itreraor 'tf Meailla Park. S 
M ta the lender

A two-row combination planter 
and fetti liter diMntwtro for tt* 
perimental uae. at the Mam Sta
tion Farm there A H Farosar 
Company. Hollsa ta the lender 

A multi purp<«*« diar harrow, 
foi eipenaaewtai uae. ot the Mp<n 
Mtattor Fans Maki-Parpsae 
Manufactarisa C#* (aivmhsia. 
Miwiaatppt. is the lewder 

An eloetroakr infWtasMon tW 
teeter to detart .nfiastaUor in the 
udder of com* to determine if 
udder is islsstsd with msrtitta. t- 
h. naod py the Hmry Moehondn 
I»epartam«t Hattassl Reaoatrk 
tb valepwasPt LwharpSooea Uw 
k golea, rslif, W the Isadm.

A gilt. rwtocjrrW two-rww *tpA 
cuttsr. is the mtereW of Sgrtdst- 
tural rooearrh. Sa he aaod at th* 
Bluahaswot Fsm. aMosaor. from 
Perg* 
made

rhuare. is iU approach to haianc- 
•w the budget utween the tax- 

itfroase method urgvd by Mr 
Truman af the budget rutting 
method eadorand by eouantmy ad- 
«Orate*

It dvl brand the lax utmcUirv
at tn-ing “unauitcd to provide the 
ulrentlvea ami pnaloctivity tie 
. #*»art > to atimulaU1 rronomir 
activity and uphold th# effort to 
wSn the peaie ”

It alao d»-rlare«l for flit* in r»- 
rtee ta*ea which “hghtper buai- 
riC** by retarding *aj«* or n- 
alru-ting prudartMtn,** hut urge*! 
careful study ip-ford rut* arc 
made whveb inendy reds re reven
ue- aithout expand ing hue mean 

Minority tk i*ho»
The RepuMirsn minsrtty. h*-ad* 

,'tl by RenaWu Taft ijl<)hitil *anl 
it »«* in favor of

T>»e reduction .vf gnvernm. nt 
rkftendlture* *o that there may t» 
ib> neceaait\ for an wx i va*. in 
'•xation. and that thots may he a 
reduction in the tremgpdou* bur 
<h*n of taxation if the intrrua- 
thmal mtuatiof imprvfp*- 

"Mhilc *ul>a*nbing Jrom|)letelv 
t|. the idea that we *hoiild l.alanc 
h* budget and have aomething 
dft t*« apply to rrdnriSg th*‘ -p • 
tional d*>ht in 1950. th* |Voraihil4y 
.if .bong th»a by rxnctme r> ddb- 
pon rather than entirely hy tax 
gicreaaea ehould Iw men at rung- 
If ( oimm-niloi "

Twelve Knroll for 
Sjicrial ( oursc

I weive Vocational Agncultoral 
barber* have enrolled iu the 
|hr*v-w**-k mark, '.ng roura* aet up 
|y the Agricultural Economic* 
tb-|mct"»cnt acciedinf t«> Henry 
go** Agricultural Education |>ro- 
feaaor.

The roura* ta broken down into 
I wo |>haar». lto»* -aid The fimt 
pbaw nf the courae r-onaiat of one
■ e»>k training in the Swift A to. 
piarketmg roure at h't. Worth Tlte 
ferond pha*e conaiata ef two weeks 
training here on the egatpus

Two one-week .-ourtoa are be
ing offered by Swift S Co at Ft. 
Worth The first «eek run* from 
June the ae< >nd we«-k from
June 2S-30

All men who have prevmualy 
taken the courae at Ft Worth 
Will be eiigibte for the two-week 
pnurae to be held >n the rarnpu* 
fr*»m July inclusive Kna*
said

Any men who ai*h ti> lake the 
course atill have time to sign up 
before June th, Ko*a Mid

Third in a

Philosopher Tells Why Dixie 
Resents Racial Interference

By BRM PIK E the author of the exhasative (Ve waa typified ii the now »«4ed
Southern Regtag* of the Ultited slogan that thi ttnith waa the

chsprl Hill, N. C —MsdhMtl •tstss* thst bach IB nation • a*.mon,g proMesi number
■fflro the Yankee ro morh saffe .terod* 1W0-I0. thero was Use The nmth was ‘Tehroco
mthem re-entmerit S^r “«•»- rVwry eebtewe that tV south wa* Rood ’ It waa again miasMmary 
ling" in the rocs taeue MThy * ^ t reintagr
Ur Howard W (bhim. a big.E* 

friendly and rumpled profe«a..f at > u^. (tirn
tV Univeraitf J Morth ( arohns. ,hin„ ZSUm

every
U-mg reintegrated into the no tagntery

hafflro 
MHithrrti
dling" in the race issue Why*

Dr How.H W <W.-. . W.—. „ , moM

•rsitg of Morth (arolma. happened TVn- was s ro- *ln the u-cend plve. The
Va been giviag tV matUr some v,vaj nf thr ^ aectional cos Kouth’ came f be synonjrmeus 
thought tor tV Viter part of *> flirt during tV deptwaamn and with erniservatMi. ar reactionary 
years dunng Wodd War II. ; patteisa due to Cl opposittmi Sf

Aa a result Dr Odum Va come r^vwa! of the term The many southern CMSgS—ppS snd
to he recognme*! genersliy as the CMme «bou^ in two way* state governors V new deal pol-
foremost authority on the south
and its pi iihhstt. ' f 

Ur (Mum puts it this war: "A 
Protestant might go U* a ratho- 
He and My. Ixioh hm* you are 
doing more to hurt OinsUtniky 
than anyone else ’ The t'sthoiic.

7uitr nataraliy, would V re*e«t
ul.

The name thin* applies here.” 
Dr Odum continued "The Yan
kee might My to the southerner, 
‘You are doing more to hint dem 
ocracy tVn anyone e!*e Sow he 
might he right, but there would 
be resentment

Schuraan Tells 
Group to Start 
Negotiations

Paris. June 21-(API- 
French Foreign Minister Rnb-

For tbw extremist*, north a-d ert Schumsn calJed on dele- 
aouth. Dr (MlUS ha* thi* message ^atCS of K1X nations today ty 

“It 1. provincial U. argue i pro<w<J wlth thf boldness of 
rrratton mk+r\ nation outmar v ^ ^ a.
the umth Va dec,did it will not *"?**” ‘ ^
even negotmte on any V*.. Vt -uVrottmg tV,r rod and
tV elirunation of *egneg.t,.ri,' ,,l~l '"'hiunea «e a superior ,n-
and tV south insiats the matter | wn*.UoB.' 
isn’t even a suhjcct for debate

Diagniaie*. Immatanlv
“The southern Ihxiecrat* re 

fleeted immaturity when they set 
up ** a *tandurd of voting for

These -.-.tional divisions were 
intensified, fir. Odum went on, 
with tV coining nf war.

“The nation rwslited suddenly 
thst its ideas of tV American 
dnwm guaranteed to all Ita «ti- 
s*w*s e.jual rights ami opportua- 
ittea And that, while A had gone 
to war for |4ahai demorracy. 
thare was no Mich dem<v%«<hr 
practiced in tV south

Thetw i* imithpr factor There 
may be no new •outh. nor new 
north, but there is a new Negro 
of treat force and vitality.

What This Mesna
“The Negro has • < hanged tfr- 

membiusly It is Hot only thst he 
haa developed aS important upper 
and middle class; it is not skly 
tVt he ba* developed
T XuVafa g^Boe* B»*4i
have received 
opportunities

"It ia not only that the Hafio 
youth, sensing change ia mik>i 
sd ta aspeHmest with every typ*‘ 
>f eoual oppeetsnKy It b pll 
thia and more.

"It is aa if some universal me
nage has cams through ta ti c 
-great mass of Hermes, urgii g 
them V dream new dreams and to 
ppshml. Basinet the old orhar.

•The set reeslt is a aew Nugr 
White man M>d 

he ‘north' again*!

ted a magnj-

rr rducatX.nBritain wa* the lit* absentee a*
Schuman openexl negotiation* on 
hi* historic roal-atrol ptading plan 
But shortly thereafter ‘ a *ur- 
pnae ronacrvatiVe-lilierai roali-

.. _ —----- _ tmn in the British House of
President how you felt About aeg- Common* led hy Winston Church-
regation ill, demanded that Bntam join

‘‘Some of th- nation* in teller- deli b<-ration a
toal* an *«> immature as to ae- goiernment of Pnme
•ume thst age od rs.e prejudice Mln)),Ur AtUw ,Uyw) fr,>m
and religion* folk conflict* hare conference beesuae it oppose* 
beer pui on pgrp*'#ely like a gat" H ,Upra-nat»onal authority to tell
ment and make the (mopie over ^ ^ c(m| inriu,tm, Hhat to Mf
snd approach the whole task of ^ bomt ronsei vstive-liheral I
finding h solution in a apiHt of srtK)n ^i, ,Unfrr for the Mm ‘seaMi ’-
giMng -omething Attlee govcrnmetit *ttth ita dim 1 1111 - ~ .

Many ''“'(h.-rncr* *'t'' ^parliamentary majority Kuperinient Slaliou
Schuraan (.m-ned th talk* la a g

.eremony attended by (hi repra BM«aMau/a»m Ils*usit 
*rnt*tivr* of Franc*. W'r*teni J WM*
(orowny Italy, Belgium the A grant-in-aM of K.osn V* 
Netherlands and Luxemtourg »’'d been n%m4r a'ail.ible in the
alstnt reporter*. photog,«t'h- x a s AgrirwMsral ki,xt*erime*it
.■r* and telcvi#io*i camera men •tatlnn mnPet is fo-m MU

The foreign mtaisUw outlined t„n Hu|tt pinehignt of the Na-
hi* high ho|»e- for the “rreatior. of tional ( eunci! Chicago 
,iew maUtutions without precedent fbc graot-tn'S»d will Iw used 
in the present wodd. ’ in a pomt- “in *upp.»rt of peaearch on (tie
e*l ►»na-. n of wviroaie. Hr then le>l mgtaboliam and .h-position of

X-'

to ssMimc the south (an con 
ttnue m an isolata»n ahlrh take* 
place in it* segregation economy 
in a changing world

The l»o<-tor concluded thcr*‘ 
were hot-beaded folk who re
tarded progre** ami that the*, 
often were matched by those who, 
"ciying |h-bcc and hridhcrhorat “ 
aet the stage for rta*« conflict

He I*.ea. he* bum*
I. .11 a. It, IK..™ "J wvroee nr uten ie-i „igUh«di*m and deposition o,

,, ' ’ i, v..., i ’ the (arty isto another ro*»m to ffer^polj-ynaaturatedMMtty and* front
h i t k f setl'tA'tited over champafne al)onal snd plant Muree*’ tp be

The fir*t working *e*»ion will earned on under the dirwcdioti of 
b.- h<dd Mind ebaed J«mr* fc> [n r t Ib.lman of theiDetmrt- 
morrow Walter Halsteo oleciare.l 0f Hi iw he mi* try and Nutn-

and oppirwxrh the 
bundling a solution in a spirit gf 
gt.-ins someth mg.

A* Tor the re*l of the picture1".' hi* (.crtnaii delegation wn*
• rwoned to ajrry ibroe owl

tpui* through t# a !>uc«*seful ead " . 
Paob> Js^ana. chief ot tha

liaharr delegation, *aid hi* coun
try would p»vh# for f|t*'(k «vtaH- 
hahmeit of a *upra national 
authority ;«* u firat atep in rais
ing western Europe’* steel and |
. .«l production and bettering liv-| 
mg -tandsrd*

Schuman proposed tVt the ron- 
ti rday m'favt.r of ((lUirtJBf feremc cunrentralr on draftiag a | 

MU unty Ixxmt on an- tnsty. subject to niUftraUon bv 
nual income un to $3,600 *•' gogemmenU ami par-

1, « .* ,« . e*.
ot the-

Social SefiiritV
•/

ItalesIncreased
WaMhinkMon. June 21 — 

l AIM The Senztr voted yen-

de* tion,N Dr. U-whi aror* 
Ua- i .—l ■■ . —-----T *

PALACE
Bryan

I-VfT DAY

■ * v w. , . c »• mag 1,*. ***» n

|e.*al to apply them to income up ,n ** ° jup
to 44,2tx»

The decision on this i««ue wa* 
the ftr*t major one a* th< senate 
jiu*he«1 toward a final vote on it# 
lull to expand the «ocial security 
system cover mar* people ami 
jay them higher retirement bene
fit*

The rhange in the wage base 
would mean |.'»4 a year at pre
sent rate* taken from the pay 
envelope* nf worker* who 

much *» tX.hdfl

the
: oj>erstton*. s- d power*

ThrpfCHmf ^
Home

h/4'

ppipoa,..! roal-steei suthonty arwl j -*4*jyi
mean* of app***^ from it* deci-
atoas

Technical uMsils. he aaid. 
should b* left for laU' rotven 
tion*

"No one ha* ever tried such a 
system h» wc have (»ut!ine.i.’' 
declared “Never have the 
conferred mrf even thought of 

make delegating a* a group, a frwtion
.* mum .* w.mm . rear “rran^

The amount under tV present sapriroatitMal organ.M
lav-wage V*e i* Mb

STARTS THURN

d.“ h^
• IW'cM

The Senate approved the fig
ure or a voice vote

At present, social security pay 
roll taxes are collected only on 
earning* up to A't.W>h a year The 
employer must pay a like tax 

The final vote came after the 
Serial* had raised froai the pre
sent S'i.IXai to l-V4*1 the arm.unt 
of pay on which pld age benefit 
taxes ar* iev ied,

the delegata*
ti.m

Rut. hi a*ided 
must 'tak- rwk#

•We feel tVt ae are n*X al
lowed to fail

We pay (He highent prices for Used Books 
Wo maintain wholesale and retail ihsts the 
year round.

GKT OUR PRICLS BEFORE SELUNG
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FIRST RUN
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way to escape, that ye may b* Able 
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